
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Coach, 

It’s February!  And that means it’s Play4Kay time—an opportunity for us to use our platform as women’s 
college basketball coaches to make an impact in the fight against women’s cancers.   While we all 
champion the Kay Yow Cancer Fund via our pink uniforms and pink promotions for our designated 
games during the Play4Kay window this month, this year we want to do more.  

We are asking every Division I coach to pledge $1,000 this month to the Kay Yow Cancer Fund.  And 
every DII and DIII, NAIA and JuCo coach to pledge $500. As a body of coaches, we have an amazing 
opportunity to take a bold stand.  I can think of nothing more perfectly in line with the purity of Coach 
Yow’s vision, than $500,000 from coaches’ pockets going straight to the cancer fight.  

The $1,000 and $500 donations we are seeking could come solely from the head coach or it could come 
from the coaching staff or it could come from an office collection from the entire women’s basketball 
staff.  We are simply asking for a pledge from every women’s basketball program in America. 

Conference Play4Kay Champion, we are asking you to secure the commitment from all the coaches in 
your league.  Our target is an announcement of grand total giving during the ESPN Big Monday game on 
February 22.  Please see that checks are written and sent to the following address, memo line “Coach 
Challenge,” by Monday, February 22: 

Kay Yow Cancer Fund 
5121 Kingdom Way Suite 305 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
 
Or donate online at kayyow.com 

Together we can reach our $1 million dollar Play4Kay goal!  Let’s do it! 

Thank you for your heart for giving and for utilizing our platform to make a difference. 

Beat Cancer!! 

 
Sherri Coale 
 
President, Kay Yow Cancer Fund 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach, University of Oklahoma 

https://secure3.convio.net/kayyow/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app30112a?idb=959267137&1400.donation=form1&df_id=1400&mfc_pref=T&NONCE_TOKEN=28608E68EFD95DC846EAC86969E675EA&idb=0

